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Kagome dies because of.... To get back Kagome Inuyasha has too kill Kikyo
 
OK KIKYO LOVERS BEWARE CAUSE KIKYO IS THE VILLAN OF MY STORY !!!!!
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1 - Why...?

WHY&?

Kagome: INUYASHA YOU�RE A TRAITOR!!!!

Inuyasha: I�m not believe me Kagome

Kagome: NO!! I won�t ever you betrayed me for the final time Inuyasha

Inuyasha: I went to meet Kikyo fo { He was cut off by Kagome}

Kagome: Inuyasha I thought you were good but now I think your just a BAKA!! HALF-DEMON WITH NO
FEELINGS!!!!

Inuyasha: That�s it Kagome I WON�T EVER HELP YOU EVER AND I DON�T CARE WEATHER
YOU!!!!!!!!

Kagome went in the hut Kaede was not in she was alone

Kagome: Oh that Inuyasha I won�t ever talk too him ever even he comes to me like a crying baby

Someone was knocking the door.

Kagome: Ha must me Inuyasha came to apologize to

me.

Kagome opened the door and was shocked who she saw.



Kagome: Ki Kikyo yo you wa what are you doing here 

Kikyo: Why Kagome I can�t come here

Kagome: No not that it�s just that you don�t usually come here

Kikyo: Oh its ok hey can I get some water

Kagome: Sure

Kagome turned and Kikyo shot an arrow and it hit Kagome�s back. Kagome fell on the ground and she
stared at Kikyo painfully

Kagome: Ki ki yo you

Kikyo: Sorry sweety but I want Inuyasha and as long as your alive he won�t me mine so die baby

Kagome closed her eyes

Meanwhile with Inuyasha

Inuyasha was sitting in the scared tree in the branch

Inuyasha: Feh stupid Kagome but anyway it�s not her fault I promised not too see Kikyo anymore ah I
should have told Kikyo

Flashback 

Inuyasha: Look Kikyo I love Kagome now I can�t be with you anymore

Kikyo: But Inuyasha I love you you�re my only love

Inuyasha: Sorry Kikyo you�re too late I�m already in love with Kagome



Kikyo: FINE!! THEN KAGOME HAS TO PAY!!

Inuyasha: DON�T YOU DARE TOUCH KAGOME KIKYO!!!!

End of flashback 

Inuyasha: I should go apologize to her

Inuyasha went back he went inside he saw Kagome lying. He thought she was sleeping since his in his
human form.

Inuyasha: Kagome I�m sorry I just wanna say that I love you

But Kagome said nothing 

Inuyasha: Kagome are you listening to me KAGOME!

He turned her and saw that the arrow pierced on her back it was Kikyo�s arrow

Inuyasha: Ka Kagome

Flashback

Kikyo: FINE!! THEN KAGOME HAS TO PAY



End of flashback 

Inuyasha: Kikyo I won�t spear you&

Kaede: Inuyasha what happened dear oh my god what happened to Kagome.

Inuyasha: Kaede how will I get Kagome I would give my life bu but I want Kagome at any cost.

Kaede: Hmm well there is a way thou

Inuyasha: Well what is it?

Kaede: You have to kill Kikyo

Inuyasha: Well if that�s the way to get Kagome then I�ll do it at any cost.

To be continued

Author�s note

Ok I know it� not good but I tried my best so leave comments please



2 - Lost Someone to Have

Lost someone to have someone

Inuyasha was searching for Kikyo in the jungle to get Kagome�s soul back.

Inuyasha: KIKYO KIKYO WHERE ARE YOU

Kikyo: Oh I see so you finally came Inuyasha I knew it if I would have took killed Kagome then you would
come to me.

Inuyasha: Shut your crap KIKYO I want Kagome�s soul back

Kikyo: What do you mean Inuyasha I just kill her

Inuyasha: And you also took her soul so she couldn�t recover and you would get full energy.

Kikyo: Yes I did but just for you honey

She was about to kiss Inuyasha and seduce him but he pulled away before she kiss him

Inuyasha: Don�t you try get close to me Kikyo give Kagome�s soul back

Kikyo: NO! then you would go after Kagome again

Inuyasha: Fine then I guess I have to use Kaede�s advice I thought I wouldn�t kill you but I guess I have
too

Kikyo: You want to kill me ha Inuyasha I might love you but I won�t die easily even if I have to kill you I
killed that stupid girl Kagome to get energy and to have you since you�re not mine then I�ll just live my
life and you cannot never get Kagome back.

Inuyasha: Enough Kikyo I�ll get Kagome back at any cost even though I have to kill you.

Kikyo: If you have guts



Inuyasha: I do have

Kikyo then comes more close to him and wrappes her arms around his neck

Kikyo: Common Inuyasha now we could always be together.

Inuyasha then pushes her and takes his sword out.

Inuyasha then uses his Wind Scar and slices Kikyo into pieces

Inuyasha: Forgive me Kikyo but Kagome is my life

To be continued



3 - Love Is

LOVE IS

Authors Note: Ok I know the song stinks but do you guys think is stinks and does this story
stinks I left it hanging give me opinions is it good or bad. And I know its short 

�Love is in the air�

Inuyasha: Kaede is Kagome alright

Kaede: She�s alright she�s just sleeping

�Love is in the day�

Inuyasha then sat beside Kagome and thought of the beautiful times they spend together thinking of that
he felt asleep. He put his head right beside Kagome�s head. It looked like they were gonna kiss.

�Love is in the night�

�Love is everywhere�

Kagome then opened her eyes and found Inuyasha sleeping beside her. Kagome had a pretty shy smile
on her face. Since Inuyasha face was inches away Kagome�s. Inuyasha felt someone staring at him
Inuyasha opened his eyes and saw Kagome smiling and staring at him.



�Cause I love you�

�And I�ll always do�

Kagome: Oh I�m sorry did I wake you up

Inuyasha said nothing and pulled Kagome into his arms and gave a sweet kiss and
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